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during t\e elections.
It w"s th. suategy of MP

Chi.fM;nister Dr Mohan Yadav
:and 

the newjoiqing cell convrc-

ner of the parrys state unit Dr
J.laroftam Mishra that Con-
gress was to be weakened in the
respective seats by joining the
grand old party's sitting MLAs
to BJP duriflg the potls.
: BJP has wotr Morena,
Cwalior, thhd, Raigdh, and

Chhindwara, seats where Con-
gress was tough fighting the saf-

fion party and was considered a
strorg position Congress there.

During the poll,s, Congress'
six-term MLA and former min-
ister Ramniwas Rawat ioined
the BJP gMng a big iolt to his
partla Rawat, MLA from Vijay-
pur Assembly constituency
which falls under the Morela

Lok Sabha constituairt_. G a

promineot OBC face in stat3
politics and has a stronghold in
the Gw"alior- Chmbal region of
the st3te.

He has also been a working
presideot of ttre Congiess state
uriL

BJP has won the Morena seat
with a margi, of52,530 votes
only while it has secured a lead
ofl5,6t2 votes in the Viiaypur

-1s:emrly sear represented b1

Rawat If Coogress could havt
managed Rali?t not to quit th(
party the results may have gont
in its favour.

Rawat's defection impacte(
the results oo Gralior, Bhind anr
Rajgarh seats which may hav
been woo by the Congress a
his community has a substantia
population in these comtitueu
cies and he has good conne<:
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